IRF Virtual Conference Platform
Quick Reference Guide
Thank you for making plans to join and IRF Vision Zero for Africa Virtual Conference. Whether you are a
delegate, speaker or exhibitor, this reference guide is designed to make your experience as smooth as
possible.
Activating your account:
To access the event please visit: https://app.socio.events/OTAxNQ/
Then, enter the exact email address you used to register, set your own password, and create your
profile, for instance by adding your picture and providing some biographic elements or areas of interest,
which will facilitate networking during the conference
Download the app (iOS & Android):
You can also download our companion mobile app to network and chat with others
and receive helpful push notifications and updates.
Please visit your app store and locate the app titled “IRF Global Events” or please
scan the QR code.
After the app is installed, enter the exact email address you used to register, set your own password,
and create your profile (if you haven't already)
Tap which conference you wish to join: IRF Asia-Pacific Virtual Conference
Tap JOIN
Select & join your sessions:
As a registered user, you can create a bespoke program by indicating which sessions you wish to attend. Please
head to the Agenda & Live Stream and select the ‘+’ icon next to each session of interest.
Once a session has started livestreaming, you will have the option of joining that session.

Interact with speakers & delegates:
To interact with speakers, e.g. to ask questions, during a session, please use the Chat function available on your
laptop, phone or table.
To network with delegates, select “Attendees” and use the search bar to type a name, a country or an interest
area (e.g. ‘pavements’). The platform will return results and you can add individual delegates. Once a delegate
has accepted your add request, you may start using the Messages function with them.
Sponsors & Exhibitors:
Please take a moment to visit our sponsor & exhibitor booths between the session times.
You ask to be contacted by a representative of the sponsor and/or exhibitor by clicking “Request Follow Up”.
IRF Event Game
The IRF Event Challenge (where available) is a light-hearted opportunity to test your knowledge. Various prizes
are available to the first delegates who reach the top score.

